
76Ih I276th JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

Angela Saucier and Robert Rolston
105 w. lst st. #102
Mt. Pleasant, Texas 75455
Office: (903) 577-6736

TO THE HONORABLE JUDGE BRIAN LEE AND TITUS COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Re: Budget Request fot the 76th/2761h District Court

Gentlemen:

Please accept this letter as a formal request for additional staff for the 76hl276th Judicial District
Courts for the new budget year. We apologize for not being able to address you in person, but
we have hearings that were already set prior to our having been given notice that this would be
your last day ofbudget workshop. Unfortunately, we were not able to fully address all issues and

requests during our allotted time slot.

Over the past year, Covid has made many changes to the way we do Court. In one way we were
stalled, but in many others, we were busier than ever. We were given many new state mandated
requirements by OCA and the Texas Supreme Court such as making Covid policies for every
aspect ofour court and scheduling and operating zoom hearings. While it may have appeared
that Cou slowed down, in reality, the only slowing down was as to jury trials. The Court needs

a Court Coordinator. Ken Wilson has been filling in for this position as well as his bailiffduties
during the past year in helping us draft the policies, doing all ofour scheduling for both courts
and administering the zoom hearings. ln our opin ion this is too much for one person to do, es-
pecially now that we are required to use all reasonable efforts to do both in person and zoom
court. All surrounding Courts have had Court Coordinators all along, priortoCovid. We re-
spectfully request that you provide a new position ofCourt Coordinator for the 76h/276r Judicial
District Courts. Prior to requesting an increase in pay for Mr. Wilson, we asked Barbara to re-
search pay for a Court Coordinator. Her research indicated that estimated pay for a Court Coor-
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dinator would be $32,000 per year, and with benefits would be an increase to the County of
$50,000.00 for a new staffposition.

Additionally, we are requesting that you increase the number ofhours for the part-time baitiff
position, making it a full-time position. As has been stated to you by not only us, but also the
DA and the District Clerk, we will be having a significant increase in court cases and trials. We
must have at least one bailiffin Court and a second bailiffat the metal detectors doing required

Covid screening. [t was our intention to ask for this during our initial meeting, but we ran out of
time. The auditor has calculated the cost to be a total increase of525,000.00.

Thank you so much for your consideration ofthese requests. lt is imperative for the safety of
the community that our office and Courts are fully staffed and operational. We appreciate your
time and consideration.

Sincerely,

Angefa Saucier
Angela Saucier
District Judge
76s Judicial District Court

Robert'Rolltttn
District Judge
276th Judicial District Court
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To; Distrlct Judges Titus Countv
From: Barbara Shurbet, County Audltor
Subject: Cost Estimates for Dlstrict Judges
Date: June 7, ZO21

Item #1r Criminar rndrgent Defense Rate rncrease: rncrease the hourry rate from $75 to sloo rn keepintwith the change in the cps appointed attorney fees. rnu ,trni"ro-.rr" fee of s 4oo or $500 wi, notchange' The hourry rate for time worked in exces, or*," r,rni.ri.ase fee wi, increase by g 25 perhour, The estimate for this increase is S 1S,O0O.

Item s2: cPs Appornted Attorney: The rate for this servrce has for many years been s 75 per hour. Therate was increased to S 1oo effective A pril f, z)zf. fnis witf cosi a pproxtmately S 36,000 a nnually.

rtem s2: Add FuI Trme court Administrative Support staff: The hourry rate for this positron isestimated at $ 15 per hour which Js equivarent to th" horay ,at" oi tr,e district attorney regar secretariarstaff resulttng in annuar sarary of s 3t,zoo ptus u"n"n* lin.irJinglearth and dentar insurance, payro,taxes and retirement) ofS18,g00 for a total cost ofg sopoo. ' 
'

rtem 3: Move part-Time Bariff to Fu, Time: currentry, the part time bairiff is paid s 25 per hour andthe current budBet alows for 1,200 hours per year. The'.ou roln.r.uru ,his posrtion to fu, time wi, beg2?,00o for salary ptus beneflts of g s,oor ior. u 
",n 

."ri ,iiiipur.

Item fl4: lncrease Rate of pay for Current Full_time Baillff:
$ 22.08 per hour. The cost to increase thls position to S 25
S 1,337 for a total of S 7,410. This is an increase of 13.25%

-Prelimlnary Budget Considerations

The current rate of pay for the bailiff is
per hour will be S O,OZa plus beneflts of

and after taxes would result in an estimatedincrease in the take-home pay of S 4OO per month.
S 25.18 per hour.

The hourly rate for the highest paid deputy is

REQUESTED RESEARCH - STAFF IN DISTRICT JUDGES OFFICES
we made ca's and r reached out to other auditors regarding the staff in the district judges, offices. rnsummary:

Hopkins county - 1.5 court coordrnator position with the .5 being a new part-time position
2 Bailiffs



Bowie county - Each judge has court coordinator and bairrff. Arso, a staff attorney position rs funded todo research and assist district jrdg"s ., ne"deJl-Lamar County - Each judge has court coordinator and bailiff,cass county - part-trme baiflff who ir .tro pr".ina ionrt-aute. court cooroinator dutres are shared withdistrict judge and county court at law judge.
ward county - I' court coordinator and 1 offlce stafipeison. gaitifftsshared between distrrct and. county court.
Ector Ccunty -There are S distri,

u n, a bo ut 3 

"" : fiijii Fll ;",,#,:ii,l ff ; ::::f.19:::,:illl ll,i1 lll,,served as bairiff' one ofthe distrrctjudges founJin,n" *r,ur"r,hatthe courts were
cooke county-sf.:?ll::ff 

a bailiff and 1 bailiff position was funded for each ai"i,.r."r,i.-''
upcoming year. 

lator positlons with the half position belng increased to trri,ir" ro.,t'"

REQUESTED RESEARCH - POSSIBLE GRANT FOR INDIGENT COSTSAttached ts the rnformation for rhe Brrnt, tt., ..a ,uliri," i**r,. the Texas tndigent Defensecommtssion' The apprication due dale was tvrav r;;r;;;. ;.; confirmed this mornin' with Mr.Edwin Colfax, Director of G ra nt Fundlng with ,,Oa ,f,., , Op,l.r,Ln, . r" ,tf f f being accepted. ttappearsthat ritus county miSht possibly qualify to apply for the n,rio-r".. ,.o.rement grant. The fullapplication requirements begin on page 3. There are z se*ions tiat require a narrative exprarning theproposed use of the funds as we' as the deveropment of an evatu",,on ,rr,", that is measurabreamong many otier stipurations. r berieve that you l,,,urv .*"anir"a ,he rever of knowledge required toapply for thts grant when you read through the i"r"i"*.,riirii*nt to you in March. r have reviewedthese requlremenB and am sorry to sa.t, that r do not have ti" l*puno" to be abre to write this grant. Iam confldent in my ability to provide the financiat managem"ni il,. ,nO Urrn,.


